
Our Gifts to God
For the kids to give God their Time, Talk & Treasure. 

1. Give God your Time 

2. Give God your Talk 

3. Give God your Treasure 

(We only had a class 3 weeks this month.) 

 

At the start of each class there was a large 

wrapped box in the front. One kid was 

chosen to unwrap the box. The contents 

were a clue to our weekly theme: 

Week 1 - a clock 

Week 2 - a telephone 

Week 3 - money 

 

1. Joseph & Mary give their time 

2. Shepherds give their talk 

3. Wise men give their treasure 

Twice we have done these stories in 

“Junior Church Theater” style, where the 

kids act out the stories under the direction 

and narration of the teachers.  

Once we told the stories with ABeka flash-

a-cards.  

The “Theater” was funner, but the 

flashcards were easier!  

Romans 12:1, “I beseech you therefore, 

brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye 

present your bodies a living sacrifice, 

holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 

reasonable service.” 

Method of Teaching: Each kid was 

given a wrapped gift box with one word 

of the verse printed on it. The kids ran up 

to the front of the class, put their gift box 

down on a table, said the verse, then sat 

down. First team to build a pyramid of 

their gift boxes won. (Boys vs. girls.) 

 

On His Birthday (theme song) 

Christmas Songs 

 

Gold, Frankincense, and Myrrh. 

Divided the kids (and a bulletin board) 

into 3 teams based on grade: 1&2 

graders were the Gold team, 3&4 

graders Frankincense, and 5&6 graders 

Myrrh. For every dollar given, we put a 

gift box on their part of the bulletin board. 

The team with the most gift boxes at the 

end of the month won. 
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 Had 6 Sword Drills for everyone, all 

verses were from the Gospels. The 6 

winners came to the front for a Sword-Off. 

The winner of the Sword-Off got a 

Christmas craft project (purchased from 

the Oriental Trading Company). The other 

5 got mini Butterfingers candy bars. 

Mystery words were: 

1. Time 

2. Talk 

3. Treasure 

 

Each week we divided the kids into small 

groups (4-6 per group) and gave each a 

clipboard with the following question…. 

1. How can I give my time? 

2. How can I give my talk? 

3. How can I give my treasure? 

We made it clear that each child in each 

group should contribute at least one 

answer to the clipboard.  

 

Christmas Ornaments 

Made a giant paper Christmas tree in the 

front of the class and covered it with 

paper ornaments. The ornaments had 

point values on the backs (10, 20, 30, 

50, 100). Kids who answered review 

questions correctly got to pick an 

ornament from the tree. Whoever had 

the most points by the end of the game 

won. Boys vs. girls. 

 

Had a pile of wrapped prizes (stuff 

purchased from Dollar Tree) on a table in 

the front of the room. At the end of the 

class, we chose 3 well-behaved kids 

from each seating section (12 total) to 

pick a gift. 

 

After the preaching we invited any kids 

who wanted to give God their time, talk, 

or treasure, to write their decision on a 

square of wrapping paper, and staple it 

to our bulletin board, under a paper 

Christmas tree. 
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Theme Board 
Memory Verse Board 

Offering Board Review Game & Weekly Themes 

Memory Verse Game Theme Box 


